
United South End Settlements  
seeks an entry level candidate to support our fundraising and marketing team. 

 

United South End Settlements (USES) is a community-based nonprofit organization serving 

children, teens, adults, and seniors through programs in art, education, technology, and social 

services.  USES  has held true to its settlement house roots, committing to the motto of 

“neighbors helping neighbors to grow and thrive.”  Our extended family is an integrated team of 

participants, staff, volunteers, community leaders, and business partners.  USES  operates in 

three locations in the South End, as well as Camp Hale on Squam Lake in New Hampshire.  

Please visit our website at www.uses.org.  

 

Development Associate 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

 

Reporting to the Development Manager, the Development Associate is a key member of the 

development team and will help to grow and increase philanthropic support for USES.  The 

Development Associate will be responsible for maintaining the USES donor database and 

providing support for all fundraising activities including grants, annual fund, special events, and 

marketing.   

 

We seek an individual who is interested in pursuing a career in development, and who is eager to 

contribute to our team, bringing new ideas and an eagerness to analyze the work we are doing.  

In return, we offer the opportunity to develop skills in all areas of fundraising. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS 

 

1. Bachelor’s degree is preferred 

2. Demonstrated interest in a career in the nonprofit sector 

3. Excellent communication skills (oral, written, and interpersonal) 

4. Excellent technical database skills (building queries, creating reports, table maintenance, 

etc.) and experience with fundraising software such as Sage, Salesforce, or Raiser’s Edge 

is required 

5. Strong computer experience in all MS Office products 

6. Must be able to exercise sound judgment and confidentiality  

7. Able to work independently and as part of a team 

8. Ability to prioritize and work on multiple tasks 

9. Commitment to USES mission 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

1. Donor and Prospect Database: Oversee database integrity including updating contact 

information, processing gifts and pledges, tracking correspondence and RSVPs, and 

running reports. 

2. Communications: Answer or refer general inquiries, write gift acknowledgement letters, 

manage complex, in-house and outsourced direct mail projects, manage submission of 

monthly departmental content for House to House newsletter, etc. 
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3. On-Line Marketing:  Manage social media presence, prepare monthly e-newsletter using 

Constant Contact, Curate website content. 

4. Public Relations: Maintain media contact list and submit press releases, coordinate media 

coverage of USES’ events. 

5. Special Events: Support the coordination of special events including coordinating with 

vendors, setting up online ticket sales and assisting on-site during the event. Work with 

Development Manager and program staff to promote program-specific events. 

6. General Administrative Support: Provide a variety of administrative support and must be 

highly organized in order to increase overall efficiency of the department. Oversight of 

board committee meeting minutes and correspondence. Attend department and agency 

staff meetings as required.  Complete other duties as assigned. 

 

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS (with or without accommodation)  

 

Must be able to finger, grasp, feel, talk, hear, and be capable of repetitive motion 

 

Position requires exerting up to 20 pounds of force occasionally, and/or up to 10 pounds 

of force frequently, and/or a negligible amount of force constantly 

 

Work requires close visual acuity 

 

Position is not substantially exposed to adverse environmental conditions 

 

The above statement reflects the general details considered necessary to describe the principal 

function of the job identified and shall not be considered a detailed description of all the work 

requirements that may be inherent in the job. 

 

To apply, please email resume, cover letter, and 1-3 page writing sample to: 

humanresources@uses.org.  In the subject line, please specify the position to which you are 

applying.  In your cover letter or resume, be sure to include your experience using database 

software.  No phone calls, please. 
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